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Development of the resource
From experience around the world, decision makers know that re-shaping people’s economic, physical,
social and service environments can support wellbeing and boost local growth.
PHE has led a work programme on Health and Health Equity in All Policies, which seeks to harness the
potential of local authority policies and services to address the wider determinants of health.
Engagement. Regional masterclasses with LAs to understand how to support local government and DPHs
to adopt health in all policies at a local level. Summary of the initial scoping phase is available here:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-equity-in-all-policies
Feedback from scoping phase and engagement with senior staff in LAs: professionals would welcome a
resource to improve the wellbeing, health outcomes for local population and support growth.

Purpose of the resource: to support the introduction of a Health in All Policies
approach at a local level by incorporating health considerations into decision-making
across sectors, policy and service areas, and addressing wider determinants of health.
Audiences for this resource include Local Authority Leaders, Chief Executives and
other senior officers and councillors as well as Directors of Public Health.

.

Benefits
HIAP is:
1. The HiAP framework is a helpful way to contribute to wellbeing locally
because it systematically addresses health and wellbeing in strategies,
programmes by targeting broad health determinants. In return, better
wellbeing helps contribute to local priorities, such as economic growth and
community cohesion
2. Is built on engagement of key-players, decision makers and stakeholders
3. Simultaneously and positively impacts on other important priorities, such as
promoting the creation of good-quality jobs, local economic stability,
educational attainment and many others
4. Provides an opportunity to identify issues which are addressed by multiple
key-players which is critical with the transfer of responsibility of public health
to local authorities
5. Fosters partnerships about how resources can be shared – and duplication
reduced, whilst retaining a focus on outcomes

Local Wellbeing, Local Growth: about this resource
This unique resource comprises 5 components:
•

Component 1 Overview paper – offers an introduction to the concept and
implementation of the Health in All Policies approach

•

Component 2 Slide set with infographics–introduces the concept and case for
action. It describes the rationale for the HiAP approach and highlights potential
benefits of adopting it locally with a set of high-impact infographics applied to an array
of priority areas (.g. insecure employment, mental health, obesity, appropriate
housing, giving every child the best start in life, public and green areas)

•

Component 3 Practical examples of HiAP implementation demonstrating how the
HiAP approach has been implemented across the UK, Europe and the USA, together
with the benefits and co-benefits that it delivered

•

Component 4 Background paper – providing an overview of the background and
history of HiAP as well as a short review of the academic literature

•

Component 5 Glossary of terms

Publication: October 2016 !

HIAP in action: slide set and infographics
Infographics on six domains are presented to illustrate how Health in All
Policies approach can be implemented in practice, articulating the scale of the
issue, why it matters and what local government can do to contribute to local
wellbeing and growth.

•

Insecure employment

•

Mental health

•

Obesity

•

Appropriate Housing

•

Giving every child the best start in life

•

Public spaces and green areas

.
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Implementing HIAP at a local level: practical
examples
The 19 examples illustrate how Health in All Policies has been put in practice
in the UK and around the world. The examples are categorised –strategic,
programme and process orientated – according to the way councils and
government have considered the issues:
• Strategic: focusing on a specific PH issue at a strategic level and identifying
policy areas led by particular departments and sectors that impact upon the
issue
• Programme: Focusing on a key service or programme area that is
evidenced to have significant health impacts
• Process: Establishing and/or using particular mechanism or process to
enhance cross-departmental working, to introduce the approach and level
action for wellbeing

Summary
‘Local wellbeing, local growth’ resource introduces why Health in All
Policies (HiAP) approach matters and how it can be translated into
different areas of work, supplemented with a suite of practical
examples from local areas. The approach can be applied to existing
processes, decision making structures and managed through
relationship building and collaborative ‘win-win’ working.
For more information, please contact Lina.Toleikyte@phe.gov.uk
Public Health England, Health Equity Unit (national team)
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